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’ .'l‘hl nnlon of takes—the union of landh—-
«S'— 11.. Union of States none would never;

- The union of henna—the union of hands—-
And the Plug of our Union forever! ‘
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MONDAY MORNING. 001‘. 20. 1862.

qurious Result in Adams!
The result of the election in this county,

' on Tuesday Inn, is officially giuen in a
* mhgequent column. LOOK 31‘ Tux

FIGURES! . r

Our victory is complete-unprecedented.
The whole Democratic ticket is successful

"" By majoripiu- nnging from 364 to 540!
( l ’ Ne‘veg 'beforp bud the true friends of the

Union in Adnmé greater muse for oxulu—-
. tion. Now urrun suocr! Not. so much

‘ because it is I party triumph, us because it
is a triumph of the‘mprinciples of the Con-
dilution, the bond ofUniqn agreed upon

I by the ?Ithers of theRevolution. "

' Whilst the people of Adams declare thus
emphuiully for “ the Union as it. won snd
the Consfitution u it. is," they any in thun-
der cones toAboliiionism, ‘LStsnd ! Ruin;

' ‘ only ruin, is found in your track! White
men confront you ”5n “wall of fire 1“ You

< maul. not, you cannot, go further 1"
A Abuse the mob: black-mouthed.denuuch-
T3”: tions themost bitter, falsehood: the most
: f and intimidgtiom the most unmuuly.
’ ere hurled at the Democrary onroll aidee

, liy hellish and unprincipled officehunting
' inn lenders. Because of their love ofl mt éfinciples, and their venention for

l the charter of our liberties, the Democracy,
} \* vveji’stigmntired, in the vilest wring. :- badv

l and Mthleu men—u traitor: to their coun-
try. And'ell this, because they would not

allow themselves to be dragooned int'o‘sup-
; porting the scheme! of “ no-party ” dema-
’ segues; who would willingly see this {sir

,

fabric of Government crumble to atoms if
" ltuood in the way of4he gratification of

1" their unholy holes and their lmt for place,
power and plunder.

' But all to no purpose. THE PEOPLE
have learned to know thesehollow-hearted
pretenders—these politicians who;eighteen 1

. months ago, shouted "no compromise!”
because “ compromise " would have forever

‘ ultledthedeveryquestiomand sunk the last
pink upon which Abolitionism could hope

a?‘to stand. “ The sober séoond thought " is
at work.» All men. not blinded by party
malice, are begibning tornml. Their ver-

; diet of hut Tuesday in not to.be miscon-
‘ strued, andwe'beg the Republican leaders
f not to underestimate it. They will not be

tiifled with by a clue of hypocrites, who,
, though now assuming lov’e for the Union.

Allowed party prejudice: to prevent them
. J from coming to the rescue of the Union

-’ when it might ha've been peaceably pre-
served, without the loss of a single life, or

Kthe expense of a single dollar.
We say ogaiu. LOOK AT THE RE-

TURNS! ‘

S‘Old Manntpleuiint, Franklin, Ox-
ford. Reading, Hamilton and Union, came
in wi‘h mn'gnifieént majorities; whim. Con-
owngobrought us a gntifyingigain. u did
Butler, Tyrone, Hamiltouban.-Qii_mberland,
Hountioy Ind Berwick township. In' all
ma‘distrjcu, indeed. our friends did their
whole duty. AH honor to the conservative
men of Adams 3 '

fiwPex-secution helps ecause "—1: feet
which was Igain demonatnted onTueoduy.
The Repubiimn lenders 11116421600): 00 gig
All men_ who refused to believe in their ne-
gro policy—but the white men of Adams
have shown theft-hey will not be gagged.
arm’s rebuke should be heeded. ,

‘Tbe unmanly com-sq of the Opposition
paper: also helped us, probably to the ex-
hntol' one-fifth of our majority. Had the
Republicans: had but one organ—the Senti~
nel—thg'y would now be groaning under I

less ,crulhing Democratic victory. Will
they learn from experience so serere?

wßusbey received a. terrible rebuke in
his own township—Conowago. Last year

(‘in: majority was 72—110! i: is bum“ He
‘ ideeeived his neighbors once. Tuesday's-

vbte shows I.th he cannot do it spin.—
“ J.B,” may consider himself on the shelf.

«3-1: is a sour?» ’of high gratification,
that. notwithstanding thelow and foul abuse
huped upon the head of Henry J‘ Myers,
he is elected to the Legislature by the
magnificent majority of 407! Let the cm
futof Busbey be a lasting warning to all
his class. The “J. B’a.”are ” played out.”

‘ w'l‘he Republicans must selectanother
launder. The county will be lost to them
I long“ they‘put their “ trust in him.”—
fllullow cunning will never unswer for dis-
interested patriétism amongin intelligent
and reflecting people. ' .

fiThat “ confidential ” circular “ ming-
od fire." Tho “rally" invoked did 11’:

."tcome 03'.” The niggerm seen in the
iriNad pile

: a’l’he Abolition fuglenuu had enmed
[-1 music fol-a. joiifimtion (in Wednesday over

ml_‘j§o,ooo Republican majority in the
Sufi." ..Tho day and night pnsaod, but
ihen‘l'wns no drumming. Are the musi-

‘

chm to continue to keep themselves in
Mines for this order, or could they be
Mshould the Democrats want then: T

- ‘ They ought to be informed.

‘ fiThecandidates for Congress in the
_ Chatter Ind Delaware district were Gen.
:~Geo. A. [cc-11. Democrat, and Brooms“,
Republican. Gen. McCall was the honored
m of the gallant Pennsylvania Re-

;mu. And yet the loud-mouthed “U-
-nion” men ofChester and Delaware defeat
him, mad pleat a. life-long nQY-at‘home
Abolifionist. This result is significant, af-
jmgs it doeyproof of the utter insin-

r‘i‘ity a! Republican profeuionn. Let. all
Wm"mi-Rb: note of it."

”lumen“ in beaun'wp'mm in bi.
in Company I
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BOLD Am TO TREAT“ me.
1101! A 5 TROUGH IT m 101'
3m HELD l -

A string: proceeding was witnessnd hero
on Friday lat. Under the law of the State,
Wm Judges of the severe} dmtricu
were required to meet here on that day to
return and out up the votes of the county,
and give certificates of election to the suc-
cessful candidatm. They did mmt, nil, no
doubt, with the view of discharging their
sworn dutiel. But the sequel démomtrated
the virtue of the “ partyluh " upon a. por-
tion of them.

The body was compased of ten Democrats
and ten Republicans. McConaughy (not:
member,) with churneteristic impudenoe.
1t (mammal: to play the dictator. and
urged the postponement of all proceedings
until November. The vote on a motion to
that effect was lost—lo to 10. The return:
of the several districts were then made.
curing up majorities for the Democratic
candidates ranging from 364 ~to 540. The
next duty of the Judges; under the undis-
puted lawof the State. sue to sign the car-
tificates ofolectlon. But here McConaughy,
I: though determined notto be foiled in his
ofl'orts to induce theRepublican Judge: "to
treat the election as though it had not been
held," again “cracked his whip," and the
ten Republicans positivilLrgf-ucd to :ignillw
urtiflcatn .' The Democratic Judges -saw
that McConnughy's purpose was no longer
to be mistaken—that he would stop It
nothing to prevent thebody from discharg—-
lng their lawful dutlee. They, (the ten
Democrats.) therefore, proceeded to dig:
the certificates. and gave that for, Congress
into the keeping of H. A. Picking. 1164]..
who will meet with the Cpngressionnl
Judges at Chambershurgttomorrow, and
that for the Senate into the keeping of Mr.
Samuel M, who will meet the Senn-
torinl Judges u theKm time and place. AThus‘the work of the day was performed
by the Democratic Judges I: laid down in
the law. They executed their duties in
the ordinury way. and as they felt. their
oaths required. That ’several of theReimb-
lican Judges doubted the pmpriety of their
own nation. we think may be safely said.—
It required all McConnughy's tack to keep
them in the humess.! But for party consid-
erhtions they never would have acted as
they‘did—and we believe that thry will re-
gret it yet—regret it the longest day they
live. ’ “

.
~ ~

Every Election Judge, failing to perform
his duties aftnr entering upon them, in lin~
ble to: fine ofONE HU NDRED DOLLARS.
This point we presume Mcecmnughydid not
apprise his friends 6r: and when they bring
it to his attention. he will endeu'or to de-
lude and mysiify them as he did on Friday,
but in the and lie may be no more snow
ful in the one than in the other. ‘

The “ Army vote " was made the excuse
for this outrageous trickery-this covert
ettempt to cheat the people of Adamecoun-
ty out of their choice fairly mnde st the
ballot box. Friday -lut was the only day
fined by law for the making of the returns.
Had that day beau allowed to pass without
such action, they might not havebeen mode
etall, and the We! ”11:th have‘been as though
no election lad been held I Happily the game
was not consummated, for which the voters
of the county are indebted to the firmness
of the Democratic Jridges—who, by the
way, did everything that was fair end hon-
orable to induce preper action by the en-
tire body. _

McConaughy (though an outsider) made
a long speech on the “ Army vote " law.—
He was told the law wee over-ruled by the
Supreme Court. He persisted. The de-
cision wss then rend—and no decision could
be more plniu, or more elearly establish the
unconstitutionality of any set. All to no
purpose, however. He flewfrom one tack
to another—twisted end wriggled—nnd
managed to keep his but] friends from
signing the certificates. The Democratic
Judges, as slresdy stated, were thenforced
togo on by themselves. and cqeclude their
work ss required by the‘law ’of the Com-
monwealth. They hue-the pleasing con-
sciousness of havingperformed their duties.
The others sllovved themselves tobe misled,
snd must bisme themselves for it.

We must not unit to mention, that,
though McConaughy admitted the decision
of theSupreme Courfover-ruled the “Army
vote ” so far as related to county Ofiicen,
the Bepublicsn Judges refused event tosign
the certificetes for these! Let an honest
public weigh these extraordinary proceed-
mga.

~Thlt any one of the Dembmtic candi-
dstes will b'e deprived of his omce thereby
we do not for one moment believe. but thg
conduct of the Republican Judges And
their fuglemun will be none the less can;
mnble on thus mum.

reconwm cwam m ms own
TRAP I

By the 811i! section of the Election an
passed 2d ‘July. 1839, the Congressman]
District Return Judgesaro required to meet
on Me seventh day after theelection. 1511119 Act
of In of Mxy, 1861, districting the Suite for
Congress. it is enacted thnmhe District Re-
turn Judges shall meet in pursuance of mhe
Slat section of the Act. oflB3o, referred to
above.

By the Act ofthe 10th of April, 1862. re-
organizing the Congressional Districts. it in
prescribed that. the returns shall be made
in the gauge manner u directed in the Act
of 15!. of May. 1861.

And in neither of the Acts of 1861 and
1862 Are any of the provisions inregard to
the "Army vote" Idopted ! '

There is but on day fixed BY LA" for the
meeting of Congressional Return Judges,
and that is run anus-m on Am: flu

“terms!
How will McConaughy get over this?—

He has got his Return Judges into I beau—-
tiful snap I '

HILITAB? VOTE mm.
The Return . udges of Dauphin county

on Friday rejected the vote of tho_l‘27th
Regiment, P. V., on the ground that the
Supreme Gaurt had pronounced ithe sec-
tion authorizing them no vote unconstitu-
tional. The President of the Board gon-
lulted Judge Pierson on the Vaubject, and
took his advisa in rejecting the retum.
Judge Pierson is a Republican.

Is McConnughy’s opinion to bets-ken in
preferonce to Judge Pieraon’s, with the
Supreme Court bucking the latter? This
is I question 401- McConau ghy’s ten Boturn
Judge: to consider.

”Bailey is chad to Congress over
Gloubnenneriy the.“ woo majority.
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PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
GEN. COFFROTH ELECTED!The Harrisburg Palriol (f Umon, of Fridly

morning. sun—The returns continue to
be highly favor-bl. m the succu- of the
Democntic State ticket. We believe the
election of Messrs. Slenkar and Barr to be
dmont certain ; but an we are not yet en-
tirely out ofthe woods we shall reserve our
thunder until we can fire the big guns
without any danger ofa recoil. Our addi-
tion of the figures we have received places
the Democratic Stale ticket about 9.000
ahead, with several heavy Democratic coun-
ties to hear from—and we have little fear
that Bradford, Tiogn. Crawford, Mercer,
Beaver, Butler, Lawrence, and some three
or four other Abolition counties yet to hear
frdm‘can overcome the 9.000, to saynothing
ofthe majorities yet to be rolled in from
Monroe, Wayne, Pike, Clarion, Armstrong.

ABOLITIONISM REBCKED!

The result in thin Congreniond district
is most glorious. Cofl'roth belt. McPher-
wn 550! A Democratic gain 1 °

The district mu gerrymandered to make
llcPhcrson's re-election sure. for which
purpose Juniata was stricken ofi'md Som-
ercet gttacbeil.

McPherson’s majority in this (his own)‘
county, two year: ago. was 84—110.! he in‘
beaten in it 452! Could n more seven:
rebuke for his Abolition votel hue béem
administered? ‘ ,

We give Abe majotitiea in thq district as
reported—Adam: official 2 ‘

Cofl'roth. Dem. McPherson,Rep. J
Adams. 452 ‘
Franklin, 23 .
Fulton, 280 ‘
Bedford, 646
Somerset, 1 ‘ 850

140:
'

850 ‘
“ Glory enough for bus day”—fara wed-3

H-o—k

The Next Legislature“
The next Home of Representatives is a].

moat certain to stand 54 Democrat- to 46‘
Abolitionilu,with 3 fair chance that. it. may
be so to 44. The Sehate will stand mlDemocrats to 19 tbolitionisu; no thn. un-l
less we are great! deceivedrthero will be;
(Democratic majority on joint ball-wt, lit-l
curing the election of 1 Democratic United:
States Semtor. The return- _wo hue N"
ceived invent thisconclusion. Ifitshould;
turn out to be‘not so, the {lult will be in;
the relums. not. in Ins—but. we feel oonfl-j
dent there is no misuke. « ’ g

A smumn mum! .

MOSHERRY ELECTED! ,
ANOTHER SHOUT !

We have the high plan-u" of unnouhcing
the election of Wm. MoSherry, Esq. of
thtlostown. to the State Benito, over Dull
field, Republican. TM: in also 5 Demo-
cratic gain. ‘Mr. McSherry ’1!“ in this
hunt, the magnificenbmqjol-ily of 540!
This result in wgrahy of the loddeu kind of
screw. ‘ E

Conggeslnyen Elected.
‘ The foglowing members of Congress wq
think are certainly elected : ‘

Dz;ocun.—-lst'Diatrict. Funnel J. Ram;
dull ; sth. Charles W‘ Curigln; 6th, John;
D. sme‘a; sm, 8. E. Anconn; 10:1), Myen,‘
Strouse; 11th,‘Philip Johnsén; 12th, Chum;E
Donison: 14th, Wm. H. Miller; 151m
Joseph fianey ; Ikm. A. H. Com-01h ; 17th
Archibald M’Allisler; 19th.Milton 0.Cami
right: John L. Dawson; 24th. Jeué,fluent—4K _

‘\‘
‘

lsnxnnfilsn."—lzth Wet. H. M. Tu;
‘cy ; 185.11; James T. Bale. These gentlemed
were elected ih opposition Mlleregular]!
nominated Abolition candidates, and ref
celved tlnq vozeiof the Democrats. i

McSherry, Dem. Dufield. Rep
Adams. 540 ‘ ‘
Franklin, -
Fulton, . .2“)

780 ‘ 11
“ Three cheers for that!" :v '

INDIANA T00!
‘ The Mi" State has done well. There

is little duubt ofithe election of the Demo-
cratic Stale tiokfly a handsome majority;
there is n gratifying gain of Dechqtio
Congressmen, and the House of Reprmn.
talives will also he DBFWCFQ icy Very Good
State ticket, Cowmeh',~aiamte, all
Democratic. ‘ ¢

Anomnqsxsrm—‘ld District, Chules o'3.
Neill; 4th, Wm. D. Kelley; 7th, Johnj'l
Brpomnfl; 9th, Thaddeus Stevens; fldi"
James K. Moor-head ; 20th, ,A'. Myers, prof
bnbly—G. 3

’There are (wo districts yet doubtful; t)»,
.in which John Kline. Democrat. and

sound Myerg, Abolitionist. are the oppoin
ng candidates. The ‘23d. Jacob Zeigler’,
emoorag, and Thomas Williaml, Abol"
lonista. We.believe Kline is elected i:r 9 3d, and Zeigler is i'eported elected ii:
-e 23d, but It is very doubtful. }I Ststa Ticket. '~ . ,

omo; ALL RIGHT: z
The mebcratio Stnte; ticket is cefi‘hinlye

elected in Ohio hy from Imm to 5.000ma- 1
jorlty. The Democrats claim to elec-
ted lhirtéen, prolhbly fourlc'en. of {h J‘n-‘
ty-one Congresslfien, and'a‘rlnrge major y|
of the Lagislnlurb. S. S. Cox. the able repl'
resenkative from the 12:1: district in thel
present Conga-9n. has hem elected from
the 7th district; into which he was thrpwn ‘
by ‘he infamouszAholitfon Gorrymandering ‘
ofthe lust Legislature. overcoming, it. is al- '
leged, a majority 3 of nvm‘lf 3.000. by which
they intended ‘th overwh‘efm him. All
honor to the Democracy of the Buckeye ‘
State. 1 . ' ‘ ' - 1

norka,
York.
Schuylkill.
Montgomery,
Lycofning,
Bucks.
Fulton,
Bedford,
Carbon. _
Cumberland”
Northampton,
Fayette,
Greene,
Lahigh, ‘

Juniata,

bzxoc'nmc lAJGBI‘HIS 1 . g
5.9” '

34:00 ‘

1.500 g
1.600 x
1.000 3

250 I500
400 {500

2,500 §
900 :

2000 i1.949 .
200 I

NEW JERSEY.
The city ekdfinq in Newark. N. .1., ion

Tuesday. rosulléd in the elefliqn of the
Democrafic canthidates by over 3,0001%):-
jority. This hidicates 1‘71)“ New Jerky
will do’at the Shite eleclion. j

Anoymox ljuou'rm
Philldelpbia, } -
Allegheny. ‘ E
Lancaster, ‘ ;
Dauphig, ‘1 ‘
Erie._ - 3
Franklin, :
SOmerset, : '
Indiana, -

Mifilin, . .
Chester; K 1 ,

Delaware, ‘

2,000
4.500

44:33?) 3mod
‘ 250 I

1,000 I
2.000 g

100 1
2.000 i
1.300 1

DELAWARE
In Delaware Hue Demo'cmts cdlfl'ied tha

Shae at. the primary election: 1?] twelve
hundred, the lai‘gest majority evefi given'fllr
the Democmficgticket. This insures the
defeat of Mr. Fisher, the firemen-member of
Cong-run from balm-are. gwho dekerted his
party at. the Int sessionof Congr'esa, ahd
tided the Abolitionistsin I“ their unconsti-
‘tutiona! measuribé, and 1m selgcted by the
President. as his aant in in nttempt to
swindle his quder State emancipation
scheme through the Legislature of that.
State.

Pennsylvania Redeemed 1
The mecca q! the Democratic Sate Tick?!

is generally 'conceded by from 10,000 tb
15,000!!! " ‘ , E

‘ Dawson and Lancer, for Congress, are
in (101121;. , '

WHO ARE THE TBAITORS NOW?'
I “liver,l men who votes the Democratic ticket

to trnitor." This wasn general remnrk hgv
' , e Aholitionists before the election. The:
contended thnt n refus'nl to support the Aboli-
tion ticket,wouldbe regarded in no other light
the: n direct Adm-tion with trniton, n paipebie
endorsmsnt of treason. Fortunately. for the
people and the Union, Abolition sentiments are

not the law 0‘! the land, and the hundreds of
thousands of Democratic freeman who on Tues-
day inst recorded their condemnstion of Abo-
lition treason nnd treachery. are not guilty of
the crimes imputed to them. Dare John W.
Forney nnd'Morton MCMiChelfl, ind Hr. Flan—-
igen and Peacock nssrrt m, that all who voted
the Democratic ticket are traitors? That would
not be politic, because the freeman of Pennsyl-
nin, by an overwhelming vote, have recorded
their verdict agninst the Abolition traitors.—

Theho’gt is on the other leg now, end the term
traitor is applied where itfiuoperly belongs—-
to.the faction who set the Constitution and
hws It definnce, and nfider the sham pier. of
love for the Union have dragged this great coun-
ty from its 100.] estate to the very brink of de-
struction; It may not be too late to save it.—
‘Mr. Lincolnmey possiblygtako winning by this
most significant rebuke, and, throwing oi} the
trnmmels ofthe party which has had so large
1 share in bringing about the disasters of the
country, resolve for the future to depend for
support upon thnt party “ hich has always men—-
nged the affairs oi the nation prosperonsly.—-

\ Contmmonnl Umon.

The Result; in Ohio Ind Indians.
. New You, Oct. 17.—-A special Cincinna-

ti dispatch to the Express any: that in. Ohio
thirteen Democtnts pro certainly elected to
Congress out df nineteen. and that the
Democratic State ticket in elected by ten to
fifteen thousand. .

In lndmna the Democratic State ticket is
elected by ten to fifteen thousand majority,
with a large Democratic majority in the
Legislature. Five DemocmticCongresamen
are certainly elected, and probably three
more, Vorhees ib elected by 2,500 majority.

The President Anion—A Washington
correspondent, or telegrnphic dispatch, we
forget. which. states thnt the President was
at the telegraph office till late on Tuesday
night. reading election dispatches, We
trust His Excellency was well pleased with
what he read. Fomey'a “fifty thousand
majority” in Pennsylvania must have been
highly gratifying. Will somebody inform
uhhow His EXcellency felt at. noon on Wed-
nesday, and wh-t. is the condition of his
pulse now f—Puriot «9 Union.

Abolition Congressmen Nailed.——Gsluahs
Grow and Ed. M’Pbenon. two rampant
Abolition Congresgmen. who” mlection
was deemed s “ fixed fad," have “gone
under.” Galunha has been beaten by about
1,000 and M'Phenon by over 550 majority.
Hurrah for the unterrified Democrats of
Luzeme and Susquehanna ; of Adams,
Franklin, Fulton, Bedford and Somerset!
Other equally black Abolition Congressmen
have fared the same way in their respective
districts. We shall make: note of their
{all in good titan—Patriot :2 Union.

Q‘Just previous to the election of 1861
Gov. Curtin issued a proclamation author-
izin‘g an army vote. Subsequently the It"wee pronounced CNCDBLSTXTUTIOSAL by t e
Supreme Court. Therefore the Governor
did not issue I proclamation for amarmy
vote at the election of Tuesday hat. Did
McConaughy’s Return Judges think of this

3:”? they followed his lawlen lead on Fri-
y

fi'l‘he Patriot 4‘ Umbn, 9! Saturday, Inyl:
“Ifthe Abolitionisu due to use u penis! Amy
vote to change the realm of Tnesdny’l dealer:
—or reson to my other ban bid to d4.“ Liz
armed will of(bylaw—there will be REVO-
LUTION! ' i We warn the" milcmau
than. if they pink: in their inf-mint. ud llw.
[en work, so omg“ slid finding”: poop“
willalert um mm It“! "may of the
In", by viaiting on their bade (ha non fett-
ful utfibution.”

30m- financinl afi‘nirn have been neg-
lected for several months, and u a. conse-
quence we are short of funds, with a heavy
paper bill staring us in the fnce. Will not
those indebted givg as m immedinto “ lift?"
Don’t delay. friends.

S'Our neighbor of the Sentinel said, with
Fomey, bgfore the election, that the ant
would be avoided in this State. They ere
false prophete—or did they mean to de-
ceive, in ordeflo produce Ifivonble efi'ect
for theRepublican “the election 2 V

39-h in mood am a Vichfiurg. Xi...
flog“ sells at $52 1 bbl., and Ifloa‘fl‘w I
pair. ‘

Victory!
ADAMS ERECT!
THE PEOPLE SPEAK LY THEDEBWXES!
DEMOCRACY Tatum:

m
Tn] REBEL RAID INTO PRANLMS AND

AD uls CUUN'I‘IES.—The Rebel ma imo’
Penmylnnit, week betore last, caused much;
exciulleln hem and throughout thn county.—.u u out: hour on Saturday morning, the
10th, levenl panonnnnind here from Chun— ‘
bonhnrg, unsung tmtnrtllng intelligencg
that thu: place In i a pouession of the
Rebels, a large body ofcaulry, under General:
Stu-n 3nd Hampton, hnvlng made their ID?
pent-nu there the evening previous. 3

Lane in thc day the excitement wu i‘ncmu- ‘
ed by report: mu. the Ruben were coming in
this direction—were at Fayetteville, lhe Fum-
ace, and then at Cuhtownl Thue rumors
turned out to be but too true.

Tbe Rebels, we are told, when nur Cham-
bersburyz, sent in a flag of truce, demanding
the surrender of the town. Thin wan done»—
The whole force then marcbd in, and remain-
ed over night. Early next morning, After de-
stroying the depot, engine house, work shop,
several locomotivel, a number crew, and No
or three warehouses, end capturing about 500
horses in the town and neighborhood, they took
up theirlinc of march hi‘herwnrd, hiking the
belt horse! elong the route, and reaching
Cashmvn before noon. There they turned to
the right, and took the road down through
Carroll'l Tract to Fnirfield and Emmitsbnrg.
' Before reeching Cuhxown they sen; om I

number of “ad; party in quest of horses, who
succeeded in securing Home fifty or nut, in the
neighborhood. Many were‘run of! to the
mountain end towards Arendunllejuet in time
to prevent their being taken. In the Tree!
they lie. secured I large nnmhen, picking the
but in all cues. .

AIOLITIONISM FLOORED 2
"IE WHOLE DEIOCKLTIC TICKET ELECTED!

HajoritiesRange from 364 to 540 !

.. THREE CHEERTAND a TIGER I"
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Gettylburg,’ m 233 mfzi 176 m
Cnmberl-nd, 120 136 no I‘ ‘l2O 13)
Littleolown, ‘172 :40 172 l£ an 133
Oxtord, 165 85 165 g 166 86
York Springl, 199 an: 199 a: 198 375‘
Millemown, 290 223 :00 5;- 200 219
Berlin, ‘ no 'lO no ;1 170, s7
Heathen, 97 201 91 fig 97 201
Hunurnown, 194 133 HM .l‘ ,194 137
anklin, 236 MO :31 3| 2.18 135
Conowngo, 101 94 ‘lOl

, 5: 1024 93
fleidlmburg, 94 94 94 ‘

', 9b 91
Monmjoy, ’m 93 127 u:i 123 96
MonutpleunnL-zu 87 28; gm? 283 as
Hampton . 170 92 no 5.12 110‘ 92.
Berwick Eon, 3‘5 42 35 53: ,35‘ 43
Freedom, . ,71 we 71 h “n- 106
Union, 163 54 163 .54 163 54
Butler, 1245 ,123 128 423 127 116
Baum-k twp.. 68 .23 68 3312’ 68. _22

‘ ‘ 2966 2555 3906 23572969 2517
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Gettylburg,‘ 1111 225 178 234 176 231
Cumberland, 123 133 119'. 1334 119 136
Limedown, 203 112 170 139% 172 141
Oxford, 167 114 16 £3138 165 34
York Springs, 199 381 18 1' 8.4 194 388
'Millerslowd, 200 223 20' 1221 198 224
Berlin, 1 171 69 1615 71 172. 65

1 11911111011, 97 201 98, 198 97 201
1 Huntemown, 19.1 137 1951 13. 1931 :40
Franklin, 236 1:10: 2361 140; 2.17 139
Conowugo, 111 . 8:1 91 100 101 95
Hejdlgnburg, .85 93 98 B 9 91 97
Mountjoy, 127 93 '123 94 128 93
)lonnlpleulamflu'.) 82 280 - 89 284 81
Hunpwn, 170 V 92 168 ‘ 9.: 1H 90

‘ Berwick 11011., 36 41 36 I‘4o 35 43
lFreedom, 71 106 70 1102 71 105
IL'nion, 105 02 103 I": 54 16:5 54
Butler, 12:; 120 125 $llll 124 121

wick Iwp., 6:1 22 66 .22 67 13
._.. _ ._ p... _ .
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Gettysburg” 169 236 179 22‘ 1:4 231
Cumberinndfi 119 36 121 135' 118 138
Littlestorn, ' 4 K 3 1:41 166 146
Oxford, 1 '6 81 166 85
York Springs, 1'

‘ 204 382 199 382
lillerslown, 200 21 199 224 100 223
Berlin, 109 '7l 170 70 170 70
Menallen, 98 .200 101 198 07 201
111.1111eruowjn1 134 139 194 139 194 139
1513111113 1317;? 236 140 136 140
Conuw‘ago‘f‘ 1 101 95, 101 95
HeidlerEMrg, 91 97 101 ‘B7 91 94
Mouqfioy, 121 97 127 93 126 911
Mountpleuavfl ,89 183 119 285 85
Hlmplonr ‘ 170. 92 170 92 170 91
Bernie): 1701., 35 43 33 4 4:1 35 43
Freedom, . 71 106 7 10 . 71 106
Union, 163 54 10:1 ,5' 146 70
Butler, 124 124 122 It 120 123
Befivickwp, as 27 68‘ 12 6b 271

- ‘ 2081 2556 298312347 39401‘
AEDITUR, SURV’EYOR CO 05KB. ’
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Gellyshug,‘ 175 231 175 211173 231‘
Gumbel-111ml, 119 136 1.20 1;; 1- 3354
Lilflestown, 172 111 1726’ 41.1 ”‘110.110111, 1156 114 ' 6 . 84‘ 1 r ’Ydrk springa‘, 199 381,?9 $37! 199 ‘3 1}
lineman, 200 223 on 223 200 {223
Berlin, 174 6'6 170 701‘ 1 70
Hennllen, 97 201 91' 21)“ ng
HunteraLtuwn, 194 139 193 13 193 139
anklin, » 236 140 23 "14 236 140'
Conowngo, 101 95 101 93 104 90;
Heldleruburg, 94 94 94 9 94 94
Mounu'oy, 127 93 127 931 127 93
Houmpleuutflu 87 284 B'l 206 85$
ammon, . 171 91 170 ‘9l 170 92
Berwick bob, 3; 43 34 43 35 42 1Freedom, . 70 107 71-10 71 106|
Union, 163 I 54 1153 54 16d 541
Butler, 1'26 122‘ 128 ,111 126 123
Berwick twp, 69 21 68

'
22 68 22

They ruched Emmiuburg in the evening,
llad, the city «piper! lay, on" anelling an
, nigh}, vi- WoodaborJ’, crossed into Virginia n
Connd'l Ferry next morning, without meefing
urinal, oppoamon. 1

} The" much through um county no lipid.
; The «ruptured bones were bron'h} in from each
[aide u o brisk pace by those taking Ihem, so
I lint this column was but little de‘flained n In,

I point. ' \

1 We hear the names of the {diving pmons

lM outing lost horses: Ephra" Nowmnu I,
‘Joaeph Live: 1.Dunk! Kuhn 1, Mrs. Brough l,I Jscob ' uuelman l, Joseph'flueltlmnn 1, Wil-
i liom \élrman 2, Bank! Heinuehfinn 4, Robert
O McGu‘ghey 1, Joseph Heuhey MM”. Ben-rd 1,

‘Hugh icolbertlon 1, Mn. I‘. Hum“ 1, John
Rhea I,Jacob Baker 4, Wm. Cu’l‘ib. John Ben-

.
net: 54‘8127311 Withemv'o, Isa rßubineon I,

: Jnmeoffl. Hersh-ll Llouph Denhiorfl, Johfi
' Desrdorfl 2, James Ewing 1. him Hartman I',
Andrew Batman 1, Mr. Buckfiluger'l, In.
Sheely 4, Samuel Svope I, Mr. Gflben 3, John
Waugh 4, Mr. muenhnfer 2, “KW-[ken I,
Dmiel Mickley 1, Jacob Walter 1, Wm. Walter

I 4,LGeorgo Dnyvrll! 2. John Micki-'3 1.Benjamin
11l rlholl l, Capt. TaylorJond Rm. 4, Suford

3 Shroeder 2, George Walter 4, (My goat-Jig
:3 ‘ Chnrlu Stnrner 1, Philip Cu{fin-n 4, John Shull 2, Armin-a
Klekley 1, John (‘lnrk 2‘, JohnLni‘lilnnsho’wer l. John‘Bucher 1, S

{nun I, Dr. John A. Swope I. T‘i Worn Ihereporlalnrev-iling,:l
I necurnto‘in all particular!

J'“ I,‘ Mr.
‘ Lents 1. A.
Erer 1, Henry
olomomHnn-

IWi' d In: not b.

‘W Saturday erening our own begun to
shame n unlike npiwnmnce. TF1“: first "trim!
of troops was that of two equndrpns of Ruth]

Mounted Lancer-I, from Frederick. During
Bandit; three (.‘. Y.) regiment: of infantry and
one better, of nix guns arrived ljrom Baltimore
--iu all About 4000 men. The? immediately
put their goal in petition and hrld themselves
in renhinen for my emerlzeuvty.i It not being
defluitc-ly entertained on )lohdnj- morning
thnt the rebell had made their escape, and
rumors rem-hing town that die] tied been
driven back, and were in force 'hunin helm-en
Fnirfield and Camera, two of the regimenu,
with four of the guns, moved out in thnt direc-
tion, vith the hope of meeting itiiern. ' The"
rumor: mirel boverer. noon dincovered’to be
withoixt foundation, (Fe-den! c-uiryfl «onto
hnring been mistaken for Rehel'l.) One regi-
ment cnénmped It C’shtoyn, end the other on
Xanh‘creck. Onmudi'y morning they re-‘
turned henfihen all departed in the can for
Baltil‘yre. The town immediately resumed iu
usual quiet.

2972 2559 2971 1551 290:1'2547
fif§lenkefs majority 41;, Barr's 409’

Cofl'roth's 452, McShen-y's 540, I) crs's 407,
Buhey's 397, Uuncnn's 425‘ Qpplcmun's 436’
Bollinger’s 364’ Shiremln’s“'3, Brinkerhofl’ a
420,1.uu'u422umz *

fiMr. George Bushman, oqumbel-hnd
township, has placed upon our table two
monster Apples, about, the sin of cante-
leups. The largest of the season. Who
will try to beat them ?

8-8023. James Lube”, of the Anderson
Troop. has been promoted to o Caphincy.
D. M. Armor has been made Lieutemnt.
Colonel of the 101”.

=

”Whilst the Rebels were it thin coun-
ty, a hnlf dozen of them were met at New
Salem by a squad of Cspt. Hill Mchry’n
Cavalry, under Berg. Jung; Mickie], Ind
driven back. after the exciting. of several
shots. Ono Bebe! wu aufseqiently up-
tured, brought here sud unmuo Harrisburg .

wFrmklin county in 43,050. md elect:
: Domoontic Sheriff. Disirict Attorney.
md seven! others. The Qanocnb carry
the two members of the gLegislsmro in
that district. Good 3 good I I

“‘Sergennt McMillan informs us 1h“ Cnpt.
Cole'n blmliono! caulryflncludifig Capt. Hun-
ler’u compnuy, came upon Stunn‘l cavnlry
M. Hyuuville, “11., and took seven of men:
prilonfl'l and re-cnptnred A number of bones
and other propony.-—Among the prisonen u-
ken In Wnlu luun,fomuly 01 this phcc.

“We learn that nbou'. 12 or 15 horses be-
longingtd theRebelsg‘aded and hoof-worn, were
picked up by a number of our Home Cnulry
betwven Emmilnbnrg and \\'ood:boro,' on Tues-
day morning, Ind hrought here. They were
left behind by we Bebe”r in their hasty re-
treat.

fin; spirit really devilinh seem: to be
working in tome ofme Abomionins. We no

wNow the the electién in angles: of
our upwe will be devoted to pditia. Our
new. and miscellaneous fdgpuunoull wm'
receive my“nation.

n-pmNSYLVANIA Isthmus-ennui

I'hllT. Ema. um INTO 'PMBYL‘VANIA.
SUCCESSFUL RETREAT TO vxmmu.

‘Hll "AR‘HNO POINT.
General Lee desired to know certainly

the «not Position held by‘the army of the
Potomac in Maryland, whether it was she
intention of Gen. McClellan to move with
colerity and vigor upon him at Wmchelwr.
scattering hisfmgmcntnry and dimrgnniugl
urmv. or whether the Umon forces mate to
Bouie dciwn upon the fiorth bank of the Po-
tomac for the winuar.

cut-Jan. rnzuuaa 1.2: n won.
If the form" were to be the mo.- Gene-

ral Lee sud hi: army mutt ntreM to Gapdonsville; if the latter. he would remsgn
comfortablv enough during the winter":
Northern Virginia. So General Fitzhugh
Lee. of the rebel army. with Anhby’s old
brigade of Stuart’s Light. Division. was or-
dered to patrol the line of the PoComncriver from a point some miles above Hath
cook down to the posi‘ion of McClellau’lright. wing. "

A 3mm auteur).
It did nnt tske the crafty rebel leader

long to see there was a distance of twenty
miles of the north bank of the rivar front.
entirely unpzunrdetl, and from the report»
given by his scout-I and upieq he learned
that the Penneylvnnin militia hm] nil—heel“withdrawn and sent home, and that hm-
bnrder towns Were all unprotected and 3;
their mercy.

“fill: a full under-Ilamling of the-e facts,
General Lén determined to ford the 1’0“»mac, and (lid <O. at n point‘juat above thew
town of Hancock, Md. on the night ofThursday. the 9th oi’Ucmher. A urigsula
of cavalry._mmposed of two regime-nu, two
batteries of light artillery. nnrl n regiment
ofinl'nntry. omsned over. _The infantry re-
mained M the for-ding place. with a section
of artillery, while the. rebel mvulry under
Lee. advanceq _townrg{s Hfmcock byA tho

‘[ rivegr road. and ‘ny mill-paths, untti‘lgwithiuflight of the place, where they por d theirpickets and bivounoked for the night.i 'o7]: 05 Incuxnuu.
1 On Friday mnrning they procq-wdeil at
once to Mi-rcrnburg witlmpt mmmitting' In, dopredntinm, or in the lenst degree in-

‘ terfering with the inlml-itants along thn
“onto. it. evidently being their inn-Minn.

at the nub“. to rpnro the persons and
j propbrty of private citizens. lint-sen exrep—-
‘ted. ln furtuthis was commttnimtod by

name of them ‘em parties in (.‘hmnbersburg,
‘Thqy entered Merconburg about noon. to
.1119 grmt ustnniahmont of thp citizénn. whoIn first. thought it wnn a body. of Union
troops. No dumnge was done nt. Mon-0r»-

' burg. with therxceplion ofprvssihgn num--4 bar of homes. there being no milrpml ilrpot.
public worknlmps or gnvornmt‘nt More: ing the town. They panned thrnngh the lawn13nd took thr Piltuhurg pike: for Chambers-

:burx. arriving heforp the town just beforeMark. ()nc oftheir tin-t acts \yau tn plum
‘three pimiof nnillPry on n hill hunk of
' the town; after ‘which n «letnchment. of fif-
‘ teen men were sent into the tmrn, bearing

a flan of truer, and rrqnntiny. to we the
‘ chief ”nonun- nr nutlmritirs‘, statintvtlmtthey had an ample force nt‘lmml. anti, tlmt.
the torn must lw‘xurrpndpred or shellnl.
a), ihe unmo- time stifling thnt gum \wrtrin[witiop I'nr tlm put-"w. - “on. A. K. Mv-_
Clum nntl Provost. Mnrnhall Stinnm-l tlwn-
accompnnirgl tlmm to thn officer in com-
mhd. lullnfl resistnm‘a being impouiblv.
tllé town Will! rurremlon-cl nml aim" nfk'r-
wnrds fully Mal-ital. vainu-o tn thgir t-n-
-mint-9, hnwever, a number 01 thn militia 0!
Clumlmrs’huru pnwomlnl toarm tliéimelvu-s
nnd mule a rlmw at roan-tune», hut the pro-
jvct Wurlmnalnnwl as ontl'n-lyit'ntilv.‘ ”3'"

At Cuhtown Wm. Run": 310:}:ku "|de of their first mm. on Hum-inn: mm to plpht
“.1 About 3200 '9'“! of goodsitikrn. Thcy' hm piece:- of arfillery in (he. Hquuro thu
were mo 0! Capt. Slnrk‘s shim; In his loss in' 'o'" m'm"""'"l! ”'9 prmqpul Hum-092n-\ . t ‘ _ I fireman] [durum guards at. dlfl'crpnl. points.probably not me: $lO. an'ou Ilcl. to"; ’f u‘curn‘nox or Cluluxsnl‘m,
uore gt Fuirfirld I" robbed of! about 31 000; Th 9 town mm luirly ocmpxeul ulmutoe'fl‘n
worth of goods. Ind Sullivan's «if nhout i3OO o't-lovk in tho "min-.'. Shanty nt‘lerwmr-h
worth. They 3110 took 30 standio‘furm- from in “mm Portia?! 0T tlwm mini-a slifoclllixfnr
the armor: oflhe Home Guard. Theron-amt. "'9 wunhnum M“! ”W“ ‘” “hm" ,w'”

m wu \aken had we oum' Mer John B 'FmW-d SW?“ quantify nfgovnynmpntgmyh,.mu ' .
.

' _[l V‘ ~ ' ‘ loom-mung mmtly oi “Informs mud smm”
PH‘W- """ed 0‘ ‘ prisoner 3A ""51"" “7 qunmily hf Innis. Not lnm: nllo-nvnnln‘llm
other citiuu ohhal vitinity wtre also taken lI‘OIP town Was mnvortml into one VI";
dong—among _Lhem we have hell-d the name, chewing-Imm. On every ‘huuel porch. M. ‘
0’; 33‘1“"? 50“, Alex-under flinch" J' p. "Pry wrnor.’nn (hf groulc-t ['orliun nl'tlu-
l.rtig,Buford Shmder.ofFonhtuindnle,lnd "F"; fim'rim’l'fifif‘ ”‘,"l' “" “1“" '\'.‘?"

d Human of Franklin! : mhl . 3mm I. 500'“ re emf: rv «lqnnmg un-An to? . I .
. “I“ P lkn uniforms. um! thrmnngthmr mm wnrn-

Thq mid was: at“ bold one, ad 1:‘u to be mu: nml fnclgul purn‘n-nls into the ~trm-l.——
regretted tint it 111 not «fleeting ly checked an In many imihnm om‘ man would momm-
the y", r \ ,his palatial: in two ‘0; ”mm new lmirnt‘

' panti. as many cnxts. and will: [he sunm
number 0! cups hanging nlmut him. [1 i~ a
nntit‘mblr {not Hm! nmny nf lin-m luul 0n
l'nignn unifornw win-n (In-y onion-«l the
cowmnnrl a number of their horses were
marked "‘U. S." ~ '

mnrxn or noun. “‘l. 3
During the night, until daybreak. n pop»

lin‘né mmrnl ”mu-numry nrnumfm upw-v.
0! Hanna. and «Iptnrml nlumn. :93 lqu-lrwl
of tin-Ir. Trn (3| the numln-r belonged to
llm llun. A. K. Mtflune. anal m-rr lil'n
Inimh‘ls. Anumg tlu- horse-t tnkm mm 1;

celrlnrnu-d Hm I: Mu‘llinn, mum-«I Ly snnm‘
I-mlomrn in Clmmht-h-Lum. and vnlm-cl at.£l2OO. It I» n h-mnrknhly lunu-‘xunil film

val-Kuhn]. and had quite n ropmutinn in Hm
mrrnunding n'nuntry. The rolmh fed their
own horwx 11l Ilm t-nm fin-MI nrounrl Clmm-
bershurg. The mall {or five or six nulm
towards llnrrml-urg is strewn with curli-
unlku that. wpre~ gulhered m 1119 fil‘lll:gun!
hrnugm to (Le edge of the roml tor me
hum-m _ -

manta or 1" tutu l.\'rtu‘xmznsm'ln.
Ol those the: remained in the town, the

horses were ranged along the sin-en, luring
the sidewnlh. and remained than: for llm
night. the riders lying around in «litl‘ereut
directiona. It is not known that. they
mode any attempt to enter a single private
house. The taverns were all visited direct-
ly alter they arrived. and n ennsidernhlo
quantity of whisky wm punished, for which
payment. was generally proffered in Can-
federaie scrip. The men were. as a gem-ml
thing. friendly, and even mciahly diflpmt‘d
towards the inhabitants, entering into con-
versation with the mmens in the tnverm,
harlier nhops, &c. In one instance one of
them entered a tavern in which were never
nl cilisens, nnd slightly hesitated at the
door. Some one remmked—“Como in,
we Won't hurt you.” Whereupon heenter-
ed. remarking, “ Well, perhaps not, but
some of you Yankees lie so.”
ntrnnmxs rO3 Ltnlsc cuunusnfi'n.

THE DR:\FT.—The Dnfi in (hit county wu, With the emepuqu 0‘ the ”WWW”
above relnted, the mgbt was quietly spent.

gazingncedlon Thumb! “a “”1““! on. Pnpnntions for leaving the town were

‘“r “l- ‘vhu been nther lever. on ‘he‘ commenced about daylight. Combustible:
Phyllcmnl- We hear ofthc following “unlucky‘ were placed in the railroad depot,the turn-

ones :”-—Dr. Shorb, Dr. Seiu, Dr. Pacer, Dr.’ house in which government stores yere
Hendrix, Dr. White, Dr. Shae, und‘ Dr. Pier. } kept, the‘mnchine phop, and a tram Ind to

mm Wm. "when, En el ted 1 the powder magazme at the warehouse.—
' 31., 9° to “'3 Sen- . The Molen horses were got together, Hugo

"eylnd 5- 1- Hyefl,glq..elecud w the House, . government us On with {our home, and
have .130 been drafted; but, u the, u. choueu fiveor threfie amgulincesl.found’in the :03.to Sate offices, the will u - ‘ were well Had wit. mi itary c ochin ~

me "am open.
1 'h the" “u. when i Ind eachcavalry man badaqu-ntity offioth-

”Maw ’in; piled up before and behind hxm, on" his
hone, in many instances the pile reaching
up to hit chin.

nmxvc‘nox or PlOPll'ff. _

told um dunugthe night may the Rebel 2153.! Three locomotives and we number
s Democrat in s neighboring town-hip,fro-‘ of punch er canbelongfl: the Cumber-
wkom four harm had been (aim, was roused; land Vefiey Railyoa'd then u‘terly
from his bed by I set. ofhowling niggerites, and ; gfimyeg' ‘36“ buxldmugs gag-gun 2'?"
upon leaking his nppeunnce, wu accused of, long 11:01:21! ,3 :35“; {he (13%herbonng Rebels, Ind threatened in the moat‘ would be complete, end at eight. 0“: k
Dungeon Inner. Hie wire and daughter, i Saturdsy mormpgthewhole part! 19“ .the
fearing injuryto him, tried to interfere, bnl;t°'n.- “Ch man and bone ‘ smnllllad
were kept beck by the human driving their clothing estabhebmfinh

nI“ m...Pinch. No firing we: done, however—but, 1’" “mo“ °r .‘
mp

plumthe puny deserve the lever": puniehment of “rhesglel: $3312 3553;; M2:
the In {or their lulu. conduct. ‘ we: find a; m. (nuance of'eevenl miles

fi'Mr.Samuel A. Swope, ofYnnklin town-X‘ dlfwn thefivguii;:%?regc.t:nrntoh: :30",
llnp, brings in s Ben’e Egg meaning 6} by ' :d‘itlwzml 2““! on .g 01:,th
‘B} inches in circumference. It In “pound,” u The "In. of the wmhouu, bein‘ m
u we Douocnt who present. it. Who em strong, did 00‘ {.ll down If!" the explo-
be“ iv. in “u 7 “on, 'bich fortune“ circumstance I" van.‘ ' ‘nch “" “1110““in. _

, A

Ind much W3; WW.___.‘
flux "Payne!” {MPM‘IIaL pefly. Home! may

nm-wmaumu on". - 2%.: he the houn- pens-up vat
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